
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
fieued by career, pepr week.. 15 ct

m.t by mall, per month Wet.
Kent by ma". Pr yar $7,M

WBEKLT.
Bent by mall per year. $2 00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantee to 1U

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

lvr-- iAdvertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manner.

Thl paper 1 In possession of all the
telegraph franchise., and Is. the only
usper on the Columbia river that. .pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally" Astorlnn's circulation is
times as great as that of

circulation of the other dally pa-i- rs

of Astoria. ;

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old- -
. ..uiiv in the state of Oregon,, has,

iitxt to the Tortland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly cfrculatlon In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re.
nuested to hotlfy this office, without
loss of time. Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
1o not g?t it at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper

tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Handley & lfaas are our Portland

ngents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their- - stand
on First street.

TIDE TABLE.
For tht Week, Beginning Tt-di- y.

HIHH WATRR I M)W WATK

DtTI A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
I b m I ft. II h ro I tt. llTTin ft.ll h m ft

Tue.. 27 4 24 7 8 6 5015 11 11 34,1 11110 3813

Wed. 28 512 7 3 71816 0! 12 iSl 3

Frl... 30 718 6 7i 10 02IB7I 1 5(114 5 2 SSil 3

Bat... 31 8 SI 6 610 876 3! S 20 4 5 3 51,10

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
lir.urs ending at a p. m. yesieroay, iu.
nlshed by the U, R Department of Ag

ImiKiim vftmnitlfir hlireftll.- -

Maximum temperature, 62 degrees,
minimum temeparture, w aegrees,. pre
nlnllatlnn 39 Inph.

rrn.oi twwlnltiiHnn frnm .TulV 1. 1893.

to date, 83.21 Inches; exse of preclpi;
tatlon from July 1, 183, to naie, n.ii
Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 26. For Washington
and Oregon: Rain; cooler.

That the president of the United States

is perplexed by the Bland bill Is Known

to the country. It Is only fair to say

ttiat his solicitude over the situation

does "hot partake exclusively of the

character of a personal perplexity. On

the sound money side of the president

are the New York, New England, New

Jersey and Pennsylvania Influences that

mode his second presidential election

possible; the bankers who were so con-

fident that he was a rock of financial In-

tegrity, Impregnable and immovable.

These are represented by the New York

chamber of commerce, which has given

cogent expression to Its Judgment. They

are supported' By the record of Mr.

Cleveland thus far, and, what Is quite

ns much to the purpose, the formidable

fact that the Carlisle bond subscription

would have been a total rollure If It hnd

not been the understanding that the

Bland business, developing la the

now before the president, should be put

out of the way. Mr. Carlisle certainly

allowed this much to be Implied. Mr.

Carlisle's weakness Is that the majority

of his party, as represented In congress,

was bitterly against borrowing money,

nd want to Issue paper In flat form.

The Wall street end of the democratic

party prevented the failure of the loan.

If there had been a serious misgiving

ubout the Bland bill if the veto of the
president had not been counted upon

which millions, the public credit Itself,

could depend with unqualified assurance

the treasury would not have been sup-

plied with New York money. The threat

which hangs over the president, and It

Is believed Intimidates him, Is by thei
silver men In direct terms, that If he

vetoes the Eland bill they will kill tariff
reform.

The Atlanta Constitution Is deter-

mined to drive Hoke Smith out of the
democratic party. It charges htm, with
trying to control the politics of aeorgla
and makes this mournfully malignant
Insinuation: "We do not believe that
Mr. Carlisle, since he has succumbed to

the pressure of events and devoted him

self to carrying out the financial policy

nf John Sherman, could In fulrness be
expected to control the politics of Ken
tucky." And this fucor has a stinger
added to the efTect that Carlisle was the
only member of the cabinet widely pop-

ular before Cleveland called him.

It seems that even the poor tigers
torn from their native lands and shown
to the appreciative people of the United
States, are not safe from the surgeon's
Knife In search of "operations for the
removal of the verlforra appendix." We
had hoped that, at least, alleged wild
animal, helpless In their cages, might
be spared this latest cruelty of an arti-
ficial

J,

Ufa In an inflammatory civilisa-
tion. A. Bengal ttger at Chicago has
been ripped up without chloroform be-
cause a New York specialist
th bt bwat clawing at his abdomen.

And h awarded the remark that appendt- -

TIIK DAILY

cltle was the trouble." The animal was

opened by the specialist, who severed (

the appendix with his left hand and cut
It away. There was discovered In the

appendix, which was "Inflamed," one of

the rims of a pain of spectacles, and

we are grieved to recite: ','The spec-

tacles are of the sort worn by mission-

aries." The New york surgeon charged

$750, the regular fee for the removal of

the Inflamed appendix, whether the ani-

mal Is wild or tame. Nothing Is said
of any smile on the face of the tiger, as
was the case with one that walked out
on the banks of the Niger at Timbuetop

when he had eaten ni missionary, with
bin hymn-boo- k, too.

The silver cranks are fast and furious
again, and talking about the demoneti
zatlon of silver In 1873. That awful
event took place when1 we did not use

metal as money. We then resumed
specie payments, and coined four hun-

dred million sliver dollars to give silver

a chance, and bought some thousands

of tons of It that we did not coin, for It

would not circulate. We did nothing for
gold, but acted on the principle that
when we found out our own national

wealth and strength, we might aa well

have the best money going In the world,

and that Is gold, and we took up with

It. That Is the whole story. The free

coiners of Bllver and the freakish criers

for fake money In irredeemable paper,

if they are Intelligent, are repudlators.

They want the silver standard because

It would depreciate all savings and se-

curities of every name and nature 50

per cent. The temptation of paper

money Is In the destruction of the value

of money; and the thing wanted Is war

upon those who possess property.

The conclusion of the treasury depart

ment to repair the custom house build

ing was arrived at none too soon, and

from an economical standpoint Is cer-

tainly based upon good business Judg

ment. The condition of the building has

long been an eye-so- re to the city and a
disgrace to the United States, and It Is

to be hoped that the work will be done

quickly.

Well, our Astorlai friends, you are

missing some mighty fine weather for

building railroads. Statesman. There

will be plenty of time to complete grad-

ing operations before October next. In

four or five monthB' time, Astoria can

be given transcontinental railroad con-

nection, and It la a safe assertion that
the coming summer will see the work

done.

A JUST TRIBUTE.

A report, based uion facta, hns Just
reached this city that Charles W. Ful
ton, of Astoria, has agreed, at the in-

stance of his legion of friends, to allow
his name to appear before the republi
can state convention, for governor, to
be held In Portland on April 11. This Is

Indeed good news. There Is probably no

man In the state of Oregon more popu-

lar and widely kmwn than Mr. Fulton.
As a politician ho Is clean; ns a lawyer
he Is able; as a business man he la hon-

est, and as a eltlsen he 1b loyal. At the
last session of Oregon's legislature he
was elected president of the sennte
which position he filled with fairness
and equanimity, thus adding another
laurel to' his crown; and should he sue
ceed In securing the nomination the
voters of this Btute would be defending
their own Interests when they vote for
Charlie Fulton. Salem Independent.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.i, ciln be had at half price, at tht
slore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

II. Ekatrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the c08t ot
material used in the manufacture.

THE SALMON BUSINESS.

The Situation Not Kncournglng Re-

ports From San Francisco
' and London.

Tho news from Kngland of large sup-

plies of Fraser river salmon, added to

reports of a light demand Is not en-

couraging to those of the Columbia river
canners Who have been doing an export
trade, and the situation Is not regarded

as encouraging. 8. J. Gorman, of the

dorman Commission Company, of Port
land and Chlcago, who has been In town

for a couple of days past, says the trade
Is verv dull at present, and that the

outlook for the coming season is mo

thing but blight. Th's opinion Is al

held by some of the cannons.

The Son Francisco Herald of Trade

has the following:
"Carload movement of spot stock Is

light, with Bales light. Sales or new

pack Columbia river for forward de-

livery have been on a liberal scal-e-
about the some as at this time in 1893.

Sales negotiated are made at the fol-

lowing prices: Tails I1.S5 to and

flats at $1.50 to 11.55.

The London Grocers' Gaxette, March
reports as follows: . There Is a steady

consumptive demand passing, and prices

are practically iirjchanged. 8om old

pack Alaska has been sd at rather be-

low the recent ruling quotations, m.u?

buyers are being led to expect the first
cargo of British Columbia salmon to ar-

rive (.hnrflvt the general feeling, how
ever. Is that this supply i " UUily '
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come to hand before the middle of next

montn'
From the London Grocer, March 3, we

excerpt the following: No arrivals of

salmon have occurred this week, but
the demand does not augment, and as
orders from the home trade come In

rather slowly, an upward tendency In

prices is precluded. At the same time
there Is business doing, and part of It

is said to be on secret terms. The same

Journal reports the Liverpool market as
follows: Advices have reached Liver-

pool of the advance of 10 cents per case

on salmon by the Packers' Association.
This puts the American market on a

higher level than the English. Here the
country turnover for the time of the
year Is good, and prices are maintained

but there Is no response so far to the

American advance. Flat salmon Is at

tractlns attention by Its superior ouall

ty coupled with low prices.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
clpars and he will Rive you a better c-

igar for 10 cents than you can get for
if, rnnlH at any other Place. 627 Third
street.

Ladles' wrltlnsr desks, recking trnj'f
nml dlnlnn- chairs. Bmtable for cmisi

r,rPnt nt (i. V. Porter's, Fwnn'l
street. Handsome crayon por'nills
with $25 purchases.

HABITS OF THE SALMON.

An Investigation to Be Made By a Palo

Alto Professor.

Prof. Gilbert, of Palo Alta, arrived In

this city Sunday for the purpose of

gathering preliminary information wltn

a view to making a thorough Investiga

tlon of the habits of the salmon later In

tho season. He left for Portland last
evening, en route to California, but will

letum some time in June, and endeavor
to truce the run of salmon from the

ocean to the spawning grounds, and

learn what ultimately becomes of them

after entering, the river. In conversa

tlon with an Antorian reporter yester

day Prof. Gilbert stated that upon his

return he would remain throughout the
summer, and would not alone invest!
gate the habits of the Royal Chinook

but also of all the different species o

salmon and other fish peculiar to this
river. Ho him heard the theory ad
vanced, he says, that the blue-bac- k is

the fish that spawns in the Idaho lakes,

and the correctness of the theory will

if possible, be either established or dis

proved.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nissen. Scandinavian, German
and English Lutheran Pustor, has re
moved to the house ot Mr. At.

Larsen Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Eay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ull pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for uiarrnoea. Twen--
tv-il- cents a bottle. Sold by an drug.
gists throughout the world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th best salve In the world foi cuts,
hrulacn surna. plcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, clillblalnB,
corns, and nil SKin eruptions, unu punuivu-!- y

cures piles, or no puy required. It
is guaranteed to Klve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Clias. Itogera, aiv- -

Tessor to J. I . iJemenr.

NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the coun
ty, city, state and school taxes for the
year 1XM, now due, will be delinquent
after April 1st, 1S!M. Any one wishing
to save cost of levying on prop
erty must pay prior to that date.

H. A. SMITH. Klierm.

A SURE CURE FOR FILER

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
Iks Dersnlrutlon, causing intense Hclihif;
when warm. Tills form, us well 3 Mind.
HleiMllnir or Prolnullmr. yield at once to
Dr. Kosanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
directly on tlio parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
nci mniient cure. 60c. DrusKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Hosnnko, 8?9 Arch
'r.et, Philadelphia, Fa. SSold by J. W.

Conn.

EXPERIENCE OF AN
PION.

Athletes and men who take ordinary
out'ioor exercise, such ns walking,

Mcycle rUltn?, Jumping, swim-
ming, tennis, etc., are often the subjects
nf ni'iitr. t rimllfa. The pviveHctipe of Hll

walker will be of interest
to all who are atttlcted. Harry ltrooks
writes:

"No. 324 Knst 191 h St., New York
April 2, ISSti. Numerous statements rel-
ative to the merits of dllteent plasters
having been brmiKht to my attention, I
take this opportunity to state that I
have used Allcock's Porous Plasters for
over years, and prefer them to any
other kind. I vrmild furthermore state
that I was very sick with catarrh of
the kidneys, and attribute my recovery
entirely lo Allox-k'- Porous Plasters."

CROSSING TUB ATLANTIC

I'sunlly Involves son slcknesn. 'WHien
the waves play pitch and toss with you,
strong Indeed must lt the stomach that
can stand it without revolting. Tour-
ists, commercial travelers, yachtsmen,
mariners, all testify that Hivstetter'it
Stomach BiMers is the best remedy for
the nausea experienced in rough weath
er on the water. Nervous and weakly
travelers by land often suffer from
something akin to this, and find In the
Hitters its surest remedy. No disorder
of the st. miach, liver or bowels Is so ob--
Mlnate that It may not be overcome by
the prompt and thorough remedy.
Koually eftleaol us is It for chills and
fever, kidney and rheumatic trouble and
rervo isness. Kii.tgrnnts to One frontier
should provide themselves wlllj this tine
meuieinar saroguaril against the effeem
of vicissitudes of climate, hardship, ex-
posure and fatigue.

KXKCUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ptven to n't whom It
may concern, tht the undersigned has
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testiment of J. M. Olsen, deceased,
late of Clatsop count.v, Oregon, by the
County Court of said county, nnd all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased are notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Uros..
In the City of Astoria, In said county
nl stair, h!n six months from this

date.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon. Uihi lSlh

day of March. ISM.
MARKN A. OLSKN. Kxe-itr- it.

TUESDAY MOILMXU. MARCH

mmB m mm
f A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a lew days' use of finSfaraM.n..woi.FP,bSfca

l'itwr Mariburo, JiU.

SWIFT'fe PEC2FIC
I was cured some year? apro of White Swelling

in my leg Iiyii'ing Rpft aml l"v0 n0
symptoms of ra2i$Si&!3t"rn of tho dis-

ease. Many prominent ptysfriuns attended
BO and failed, but H. H. S. tfi'il tlio wori:.

rALI. V. KIRKPATKICK. Johuwn City, Tenn.

Tjcltiic Dlood and uisofiun imilrtl free, I Cy
SWIIT BPECU'IU C'OSlfANV, fjl

The Question I
jjj is a simple one easily

decided by reason ana j
common sense.

5i
V the r.ew scientifically

prepared shortening to

nudtf from pari; beef suet,

and highly refined vegeta-

ble oil. Lard is made, in m
the majority of cases, i:i m
the packing house, end
not as of old, from the pure

( leaf of the hog. Which is

to be the most m
healthful ? Decide for m
yourself. It must be

COTTDI Elf
fe Send ttree cents ic scraps to IT.

'j K. l'.irbnnl: & Co.,Chicsei), lr
hiinthome Cottolcne Cool: Look,

7U. conuinin' lix hundred recipe,
prepared by nine eminent aulho-5- jt

riiics cn cwjkins.
S$? Cor.oient ia Bold by all grocers,

tf'l RefuM til substitute!.

ri flado only by

n. ic fairbank & ca,K
tf ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
jj& BOSTON.

mmmm
Theso tiny Cteulcs arosupeifcr

to lialsaia of l.opatba,
Cuiicbs and Injections, (jjf'jf
They euro in 48 hours tho V J
aaino d!;2a:cs without anyiucoa- -

vcuieneo. SOLD BY ALL PMUCQ13T3

THE BEST
BREAD MAN

In this citv Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kne-ad- s pood bread for all
who need good bread, and "tukea the
cake" for making the choicest confBC- -

tionerv. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Hillary.

STAMPS
Have chnnged color vpry frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe liaises and do

all liinds of general
liLACKSfllTHINQ

Perhaps you know this already. Cer
tainly you do, if you have ever cm- -

ployed us.
Q. A. Stinson & Co.

DID YOl) EVER
Know a man to keep a good thing to

himself. We never did. We're glad of
As soon as the prices of our Wines

and Lliiuors becairje known, one man
told another, and so on down the line,
As we have said before, our goods bear
their own reputation, and hey are
wanted at the prices wa make.

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THIN0S.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-
ping in a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for folks will soon be want- -

Ins garden tilings!" R;; v ARK get
ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. ?rever mind the
prices they'll be as little us anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. 15. VYYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping fi Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. IJ. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers n all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Kir. Vina Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder.

Hemlock and Aah. Also, best giaJes f
Wellington, Newcastle, Caiinel, tuil
Cumberland coaL

Lxuve .orders at Canrahan . Co 's
store, r at yard, fcjt of Spruce .

Orders promptly filled, and
SATISFACTION CUAIiATEED.

27 1804.

rut your mind on I lie right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At NOES .SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Come and see" (he slock, 431 2nd St.

CHAMBER
Can bo handsomely fur-

nished hero. The difference

between our prices and what

you'd usually pay
will go fir toward furnish-

ing another room1.

CHAS. HEILiBORN St SON- -

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Auso -:- -

314 Tlrit Streot, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night bcRlmilng at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of vrlnes, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Washington Jfleat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.!
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Pamilit-- supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTUNSEN CO., Props.

THE OGGlDEflT HOTEL

U the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coait.

AH UNEXCELLED TflBLiE.

Rates, daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHAHif JJCILPliK.
Address, box 180. postofiice- - ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Pine Teas and Coffers, Tat !e Domestic
and Tropical l:iuits, Veret.il-- s, Sugar

Cured Hanis, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - an J Salt iMeats.

plf The

liontc.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

X 24 to 36 Hows Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourfot Sleepers
FroeRoclining Chair Cars, Cln.

ars run dally v!a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:CO p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, MonJjv, M.iri:!i 5.

Sute, Saturday. March io.
Columbia. Thursday, March 13.

State. Tuesday. March 20.
Columtia. SutiJay. March aj.
Sute, Friday, .March 30.

Astoria end Portland Stealers.
Steamer n. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m.. daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river- -

' re-
turning, leaves Portland at J p mdaily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides o'the river above Yvaterford, on both up
and down trip3.

S. IT. H. CI.AftK,
OLIVER MINK,
K. KLLERT ANDERSON,
JOHN' W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general information callon or address

O. W. LOUNSRERRT,

W. II. HCRLBURTBent r'
Ast. Gen. Pas. Airt., Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

F50JJ OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois o? the Wonderful fIountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
.Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the beRt on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

T China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 10 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
iu or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacamn, Wash.,

Ceo. McL. Brown, Diat. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CfllMGO

r.HIiVflUpE And

ST. PAUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omalia and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbulcd, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In mojer

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale ut all prominent railway offices.
For further information inquiry of any ticket agent,

or
C. J. EDDY, General Arrcnt.

J. VV. CASEY, Trav, Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
TO

SAjM FRfltfCISCO
-A-NP-

Alth POINTS H CALIFORNIA

Via the Alt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Co,

The Only foute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

ANr

SECQNP-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleepinsr car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address Ej. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General I'aascu-Re- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squerooque Streets. Astoria. Ore.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concern !y St.. foot of Jackson, Astorij.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Ltp.J and Marine En tints. Boiler work. Steam-

boat anJ Cannery Work ft Specialty.
Castings ot All DMCrirriors Made to Order on

Shor. Koike.
John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. It. Prael Secretary


